Non-Lan gerhan s cell, antigen-presenting T6 -DR + epIdermal cells (E C) appea r 3 days followin g broad band ultraviol et radiation exposure of human skin and are responsibl e for the increased antigen presentation ca pacity of EC seen 3 days after UV ex posure. To deter mine th e UV wavelengths that indu ce T6 -DR + EC, vo lar forea rm skin of 10 hum an volunteers was irradi ated in vivo w ith 4 minimal eryth em a doses (MED) each o f pure UV A (mea n 482 ] cm -Z), UVB (mean 0 .390] cm -2), and UV C (mean 0 .397 ] cm -Z ). The purity of th e light so urces was as foll ows: UVB, 98% of th e emission was in the UVB range; UVC, 97% of the irradiance was in th e UVC ran ge; UV A , 100% of th e energy had wavelengths lo n ger th an 340 nm . Three days after UV irradi ation with 4 MED of each wavelength band , suction blister-d erived EC suspensions were prepared from the UV -exposed and unirradiated sites. P ercentages ofT6 + DR + Lan gerhans cell s (LC) and T 6 -DR + EC were qu antitated . R elative to control EC, which contained 2.4 ± 0.3% T 6 + DR + LC, the m ean percenta ge (± SEM) ofT6 + DR + LC contained within UV-ex posed EC was significan tl y decreased as follo ws: UVB , 0.5 ± 0.2%; UVC , 0.9 ± 0.1 %; UVA, 0 .5 ± 0 .2% (n = 10). T6 -DR + U ltraviol et (UV) radiatio n has profound effects o n th e immun e system . In vivo effects in rodents include the indu cti on of unresponsiveness to contact allergens [1] and the sys temi c enhance ment of susce ptibility to UV-indu ced tum ors [2, 3] . Both effects see m to be due to th e generati o n of antigen-specifi c suppressor T cells, to a serum factor, or both [3] [4] [5] . Abbrev iatio ns: AMLR: auto logo us mi xed lymph ocy te reactio n APC: anti gen-prcscntin g ce ll s EC, absent in con trol EC, we re indu ced both by UVB, 5.2 ± 1.7% and UY C; 1.5 ± 0.4%. Despite th e use of more than 1200 times g rea ter doses in] cm -2 ofUVA than UYB and UVC , UVA was a poo r inducer of T6 -DR + EC (0 .5 ± 0.2%) and in about half of th ese indi viduals , T 6 -DR + EC were undetectabl e. The UY waveleng ths for induction of T 6 -DR + EC lies predomin antl y within the UVB band, but also to a lesser extent within the UYC band . These wavelen g ths appea r to be analogous to both th e wavelen g th s for gene rati o n of increased host susceptibility to UV-indu ced murine tum o rs and to th e wavelengths for UY-indu ced sys temic suppressio n of contact h y persensitivity. Ho wever, our d ata indicate th at UV wavel engths for decreas in g th e numbe r o f T 6 + DR + LC in humans differs from th e wavelengths for indu ction of systemic suppression of contact h y perse11si-tivity in mi ce. T aken together, these data suggest that th e appearance of T 6 -DR + EC, but not th e disa ppea ran ce o f T 6 + DR + LC, foll owing UV ex posure ma y be related to th e indu ction of sllch antigen-specific suppressor T cell s. J h lllest D ermatol 89:113-118, 1987 antigens in vivo or in vitro , UV ex posure of epiderm al cells (LC , specifi ca ll y) immediately prio r to anti gen presen tati o n to T cells res ults in decreased T-cell proliferati ve res ponses [6] [7] [8] [9]. Furtherm o re, in vivo UV irradiati on of LC is known to change their morpho logy and depl ete them from th e skin as assessed by histochemical and immuno logic methods [1 0, 11] . O n this backgro und , it has been arg ued that the UV-indu ced chan ges in LC number and mo rpho logy m ay be responsible for initiatin g the seq uence of events following UV exposure that res ults in systemic EC: epidermal ce ll s FBS : feta l bovi ne sc rum LC: Langerhans cel ls M ED : min im al ery thema dose MHC: m ajor histoco mpatibili ty co mplex PBS: ph os phate-bu ffered sa lin e SLE : systc mi c lupus erythem atosus UV A: ultravio let A (32 1-400 11m) UVB: ultravio let B (28 1-320 11m) UV C: ultraviole t C (200-280 nm) 0022-202X / 87/ S03.50 Copy right
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Recentl y Cooper et al described, in a hum an sys tem , a hitherto un know n po pul ati on of antigen-presentin g cells (A PC) di stin ct fro m LC, w hi ch appear in hum an epidermis after UV irradiati on [1 4]. T hese EC fro m UV-irradi ated skin are DR +, lik e LC, but fa il to express T6 antigens (T 6 -D R + UV -EC) and appea r analogo us in ph eno type and fun cti o n to a min o r subpo pulati on of bl ood m onocytes, w hich ex press the 0 KM 1 -O KM 5 + ph enotype [1 5]. Both ep ide rm al T 6 -DR + UV-EC and blood OKM 1-0K M 5 + A PC no t onl y ca n present soluble anti ge ns to T cell s, but in ad dition, have the uniqu e ca pability to fun cti on as stimulato r cell s in th e autologous mi xed ly m phocyte reacti on (A MLR) [1 5,16] ; that is, th ese T6 -D R + APC present self class II MHC antigens to T cells in the abse nce of exogenous antige ns. Human LC , by contras t, are poo r stimul ators o f such auto reactive T cells 11 51.
T he proli fera ti ve reacti o n in AMLR occurs in all no rm al ind iv iduals b ut is absent in patients w ith chro ni c ly mph ocyti c leuke mi a [1 7], sys temi c lupus eryt hem atos us (S LE) [1 81, and Sj ogren 's synd ro m e [19J . An an alogous reacti on is fo und in no rm al stra in s of mi ce but is absent in N Z B mi ce [20] , w hi ch ma ni fes t an auto imm un e phenotype similar in m any res pects to SLE. T hese fi ndings indicate th at presentati on o f sel f class II MH C antigens to T ce ll s n1.ay be important in T -cell dow n regul ati o n o f o th er im mun e respo nses and in partic ul ar, autoimmun e res ponses. The overa ll effect of ac ti va ti on o f auto logo us T cells in the AMLR see m s to be the generation of suppressor T cell s that d ow n regula te va ri ous immun e res ponses [21-231. By activating T cell s that pro liferate in th e AMLR , T6 -D R + EC, w hi ch appea r in hum an epidermi s aft er UV irradiati on , m ay pla y an impo rtant role in the indu ction of unres ponsive ness to con tac t all ergens and in the sys temi c enh ance m ent o f susceptibility to UV -induced tum ors. Altern ati vely, appea ran ce of T6 -DR + EC in epidermis de pleted of LC A PC by UV irradi ati on m ay represent a ho meostati c m echanism for m aintainin g an APC populati on in the epide rmis at all tim es.
T he li ght source (FS40 sunlamp) used in p revio usly pub lished reports on T6 -D R + epiderm al APC emits a mi xture of UVA , UV B, and U VC fro m 250-450 nm . To relate thi s ph o tobi ologic effect to other pho tobio logic processes, it is therefo re imperati ve to esta blish th e UV wa veleng th s fo r th e indu cti o n o f T 6 -DR + APC in UV-EC and the w avelength dependencies fo r the depIctio n of T6 + D R + LC in hum ans. This repo rt provides evidence th at th e U V wavelengths fo r indu cti on ofT6 -DR + UV-EC co rrelates w ith the waveleng th s for inhibitin g rejecti on o f UVindu ced tum o rs and for UV-indu ced sys temi c suppressio n o f contact hy persensiti vity. B y co ntras t, the UV wavelen gths fo r depletin g LC fro m hum an epidermis see m s no t to be co rrelated to th e wavelengths for indu cti o n of su ch sys temi c suppression of immun e responses.
MATE RIALS AND M ETH O D S
Subjects Ten hea lth y adult white volunteers parti cipated in the in ves ti gatio n fo ll owin g info rmed consent. The leas t UV radiati on dose g ivin g a distin ct erythem a w ith sharp m arg in s 24 h aft er irradi ati on (M E D ) w ith UV A, UVB , and UV C o n the fo rearm skin was determin ed . Subsequentl y, 2 cm di am eter additio nal areas on volar forearm skin we re irradiated w ith 4 M E D of UV A, U VB, and UV C in each indi vidual.
Light Sources UVA: UVA S UN 2000 (Mutzhas, W es t Germ any) fi lte red w ith UV A C RYL C lea r (Mutzhas) (6 mm thick) and U G1 (Sc hott, West Germany) (2 111.m thi ck); UVB : Philips TL 12 2 X 20 W tubes filtered with a short wave pass 307 nm inter fere nce fi lter (own constru cti o n); and UVC: Philips TUV 30
T H E JOU RNA L OF IN VEST IGA TI VE DERM ATO LOGY W germi cid al tube filt ered w ith a sho rt wave pass 286 nm interfe rence fil te r (own co nstru cti o n).
T he di stance fro m the sources to the skin was 15 cm. T he spectral d istributi ons o f the tube/fi lter co mbin ati o ns w ere m easured by irradi atin g a m onochro m ato r Uo bin Yvo n H 20, 2 nm b a nd pa~s, J obin Y vo n, France) entran ce slit at a to tal ang le o f 15°. T he di ve rgent bea m em ergin g fro m the exit slit enters a large box w hi ch houses a detecto r (EG & G 550 radi o m eter, EG & G, Salem , M assac husetts) ca librated acco rdin g to th e Nati onal Burea u of Stand ards (NB S) . M eas urem ents we re perfo rm ed at every nm in the range 240-450 nm . The irradi ance in th e distances used we re m eas ured w ith a Gallium ph os phid detecto r (Ha111.am atsu, J apa n) w ith a qu artz di ffuser givin g cos in e res po nse. This detector was ca librated acco rdin g to the NB S. The different wave bands we re defin ed as fo ll ows: UV A , 321-400 nm ; UVB , 281-320 nm ; and UV C, 200-280 nm .
Preparation of Cell Suspension
Sucti o n blisters we re raised fro m UVA , UVB , and UV C irradiated sites and fr o m unirradi ated contro l sites in each indi vidual 3 days aft er UV ex pos ure usin g sucti o n chambers. Blister to ps (e pidermis) were rem oved and th e epid erm al shee ts w ere fl oa ted in Dulbecco's ph osph atebu ffer ed sa line (PB S) containin g 0. 25% tr ypsin fo r 30 min at 3rc. Trypsini zed epide rm al sheets we re transfo rm ed to 0.05% D N ase in D ulbecco' s PB S, teased into a cell suspension , and filtered throug h ny lo n m es h to ac hi eve a sin g le cell sL!spension. Feta l bov ine serum (FBS) was added to in ac tivate the tr y psin , and the ce Us we re was hed three tim es in RPM I 1640 containin g 10% FBS, antibio ti cs, and glutamin e. Cell co unts and vi ability (try pan blue ex clu sion) were m onitored in hem ocytom eters. received natural sunlight a few days before the investi gati on . N o T6 +0R -EC were fo und in any of th e ind ividua ls tested .
Cell Surface Staining
U V A-Irradiated Skin Th e percentage of T 6 + On. + E C decreased in all individuals fo ll owin g lo ng wave UV A exposure (less than 0.5% of the emissio n was below 340 nm) (Fig 2) . The m ea n percentage decreased from 2.4 ± 0.3% befo re irradi atio n to 0.5 ± 0.2% 3 days after 4 MEO ofUVA irradiatio n; p :5 0.01. . 5
UV-INDUCED T6 -DR + EPIDERMAL CELLS 115 all indi vidu als tes ted (Fig 4) . Th e mean value after irradiati on was 0.5 ± 0.2% co mpared with 2.4 ± 0.3% in unirradiated contro l skin. This decrease was statistically significa nt; p :5 0.01. UVB exposure ind uced the appearance ofT6 -on. + EC in all volu nteers (Fig 5) . The m ea n va lue was 5.2 ± 0.7%; p :5 0.01.
UVe-Irradiated Skin The percentage ofT6+ DR + EC in UVex posed epidermis decreased in 9 of 10 indiv iduals after UVC irradiation. One of the volu nteers showed an un changed perce ntage (Fig 6) . The m ean value after irrad iation was 0. (Fig 7) . T hc mean va lue was 1.5 ± 0.4%. Statisti ca ll y th is va lu c w as signifi ca ntly diffcrent from unirradi atcd skin; p S 0.01. 
DISCUSSION
In no rmal uni rradiated human epidermis the o nl y bo ne m arrow-derived cells are T6 + DR + EC (LC) 1 24). Am ong normal EC, on ly LC are ca pable of initiatin g T -cell res ponses to so luble or cellu lar antigens. We found that in vivo irrad iation of hum an epidermis with pure UV A, UVB , or UV C decreased the percentage of T6 ;' DR + EC (LC). T he decrease in th e percentage of Figure 7 . Percenta ge ofT6 -DR + in unirradia ted contro l skin and in ski n harvested 3 day s after 4 M ED of UV C radiation. Res ul ts are expressed as percentage of total EC (n = 10).
LC was seen even th o u g h lo n g waveband UV A was used; ie , less th an 0.5% o f th e UVA emissio n was w ithin 320-340 nm . H owever, the li terature is confli ctin g con ce rnin g th e effect of UV radiation o n the numbe r of L C. Thi s ma y be du e to g reat variations in species in vestiga ted , m ethods of detectin g LC, li g ht sources used , dosim etry empl oyed , nu mber of UV ex posures, and th e tim e elapsed from expos ure to in ves ti ga tion. O ur findin gs rega rdin g LC depl etion b y UV A and UVB are in ag reement w ith ea rli e r findin gs in hum an s and mice w he re LC w ere detected usin g morpholog ic criteria o r A TPasc markers [1 0,25]. H oweve r, N o rdlund et aI, usin g an tiserum to murine cl ass II MH C or la an ti gens , fo und th at sin g le and acc umul ated doses of UVB and UV C radi ation in crcascd the dcnsit y of la + murinc EC [26] . Th ey th crefore concluded that UVB and UV C radi ation in creased the density of LC in thc epidermis. As t heir d ose of UV radi ati o n w;s hi g h , from 0. 1-1.2 J cm -2 , so me of the cell s they eva lu ated as LC may h ave been UV-indu ced la + leukocy tes, analogo us to human T 6 -DR + UV-EC.
Obata and Ta Four M ED of UVA and UVB d ecreas ed the percentage of T6 + DR + EC to the sa m e degree. In contras t, 4 M ED ofUVC (254 nm) seems to be inferior co mpared with UVB and UVA in decreas in g t he percentage of T6 + DR + EC. Our findin gs are in agreement w ith recent findin gs in the g uinea pig w here equally erythem ogeni c doses of monochromatic UV A (360 nm) and UVB (3 10 nm) were comparable in reducin g th e number of ATPas epositive LC [28] . In that study, UV C (270 nm) was inferior to both UVA and UVB in redu cin g LC numbers, co nsistent wit h o ur data. In the g uin ea pig it had ea rli e r been repo rted that UV C (250-280 nm) w as superior to UVB in d ecreasing thc number of ATPase-positive LC but the li g ht source emp loyed in that stud y as UVB was a mi xture of UV A, UVB , and UV C e mitted fro m FS 20 sun lamps (270-450 nm) [29] .
The effect of UV irradiation on mice has been studied quite extensively and it is established th at UV irrad iation h as a selecti ve system ic su ppressi ve effect on the immune system [1-4]. This effect is du e to the indu ction of an tigen-specifi c T -suppressor cells w hi ch down reg ul ate t he immune response. T his down reg ul atio n m ay be impo rtant for UV irradiated host susceptib ility to UV carcinogenesis and th e indu ction of UV-indu ced unresponsiven ess to contact all ergens ad ministered in conjun cti on w ith the UV [3, 4, 30, 31] . The indu ction of T-suppressor cells instea d of Te ffector cells for contact se n siti vit y reac ti o n may be the res ult of UV-indu ced alte rati o ns in antigen presentation [lI- In hum ans, UVB o r psora len plus UV A (P UV A) radiatio n indu ced ab roga tion of preexistin g d elayed t y pe hypersensitivity. This effect w as rep o rted to b c independcnt of ch anges in t he epiderm al LC density [32] . Furthermore, in the mouse it h as b ee n shown that the system ic suppress ion of contac t h y persensitivity b y UVB rad iation is unrelated to th e UVB-induccd alteratio n in th e m orpho logy and number of LC [1 2, 13]. Thcrefore, UVinduced T6 -DR + EC, whi ch may activate suppressor T cells throu g h their autoreactive T-cell stimulating ca pa city , could play an important role fo r th e UV-indu ced alteration in antigen prese ntation. T h e wavelen g ths for indu ctio n of T6 -DR + EC are predominantl y within the UVB and UV C bands . These waveleng ths co rrelate well with the wavelengths of UV li g ht (UV B and UV C) th a t impair tumor rejection in the m o use [33, 34] .
Both UVB and UV C rad iation a re e ffective in suppress io n o f contact hypersensitivity. It h as recentl y been shown that the UVBinduced alterations in th e morphology and number of LC is unrelated to the sys temi c suppression o f contact h yperse n siti v it y b y UVB radiation [1 2 , 13). Mori son et al found that UV A (320-400 nm) radiatio n elimin ated detectable LC from the ex p osed skin of mice but did n ot reduce conta ct h y persen sitivity . By contras t,
UV radiati on from an FS 40 sunlamp redu ced the contact h ypersensiti vit y reac tions to chcmica ls th at are applied subsequcntl y to unirradi ated skin [1 2]. Thus , the UV wavelen g ths fo r depression of indu ction of contact h ypersens iti vi ty seem unrelated to the wavelengths for decreasin g the number ofT6 + DR + LC but seem to be analogous to the waveleng ths for induction ofT6 -DR + EC.
In conclusion, all 3 bands of UV radiation decreased the perce ntage of T6 + DR + Lange rh ans cell s. U sing equall y erythe mogeni c d oses of ca refully fractionated UV li g ht, UVA and UV B were eq u all y e ffective in depletion ofT 6 + DR + LC, w h ereas UV C was less effective in LC depletion. Both UVB and UV C were hi g hl y e ffective in induction of T 6 -DR + EC but, in contrast, UVA was a poor inducer ofT6 -DR + EC. T hese d ata pro v ide furth er support for the speculation that indu ction of T 6 -DR + UV-EC b y UVB m ay be associated with events leadin g to suppressor T-cell ac ti va ti o n w ith specifi city for UV-indu ced tumors.
hum an m o nocytes de fi ned by m onoclona l antib od ies: a di stin ct subse t of m o nocy tes contain th e cell s ca pabl e of indu cing th e au- 
